Rise and Resist General Meeting - Zoom Edition - 8.23.2022

Rise and Resist Contact Information
● Website: www.riseandresist.org
● Email list signup http://eepurl.com/cCzq1X
● Twitter: www.twitter.com/RiseandResistNY
● Facebook: www.facebook.com/RiseandResistNYC/
● Instagram: www.instagram.com/risenresistnyc/
● General email: info@riseandresist.org
● Press email: media@riseandresist.org
● Meetings: Every Tuesday at 7pm on Zoom. To sign up for the Zoom meeting click here

Facilitators: Stu and Sandy   Notes: Livvie   23 attending

Good News!
● NBC poll shows that 57% of voters want investigation into Trump to continue. Threats to democracy are now top of the issue list.
● Retried and convicted Christy Whitmer kidnappers today.

Upcoming/New Actions
● **August 26, 4:30 - 6:00.** At Fun on Fifth, Street closure and fair, 5th Ave between 72nd and 86th, anti-Malliotakis flyering.. Meet at R stop, 86th and 4th Ave and walk from there to 5th Ave.. Details will be discussed at the Elections meeting tomorrow.
● **August 29, 8:00.** Rachel and Mary weekly virtual postcarding party on Zoom. For details Contact Mary Hawkiins: me@czarina.tv
● **September 6, Noon.** Press conference and rally focusing on Malliotakis’s position on women’s reproductive rights. At a women’s health clinic, TBD. In with Unrig the Economy and abortion groups. Anti-Malliotakis flyering.
● **September 7, 1:00.** Monthly indict action. Trump Tower.
● **September 11, 3:00, US Open.** Climate action against Chase fossil fuel investment. Vote to sponsor: Passed
● Two non-RaR Climate Citibank actions. **Aug 25, 11:45,** at Citibank HQ and **August 26, 6:30, Cipriani Restaurant 42nd Street,.** Vote to endorse both: Passed

Refreshing pauses
● Healthcare hiatus for four weeks. Meetings will resume September 19 at 6:00.
● No Immigration vigils until after Labor Day

Report Backs
• **8/18 Kill the Dirty Pipeline Deal Rally.** At Schumer’s 3rd Avenue office. Protesting the side deal made by Schumer and Manchin to make permitting pipelines easier. From the time the International Petroleum Association had leaked the news of the deal to the time the action happened was less than a week! 100 attendees, 12 arrests, long and difficult day in jail, great RaR jail support. Part of several national actions. More actions are planned as Manchin is threatening to shut down Congress if he doesn’t get the deal. The deal is very dangerous for the climate. Arrestee’s court date is September 7.

• **8/19 Say Their Names.** A gentler atmosphere, lots of local participation

• **8/20 PopUp Indict at Columbus Circle.**

**Non RaR Announcements**

• None

### RISE AND RESIST ###